Mr. Angelo Louis Kaos Mayfield
September 28, 1994 - May 26, 2018

We loved him, but God loved him more.
Listen to this song to know him. (YoungBoy Never Broke Again - Genie)

Cemetery
PRIVATE INTERMENT
WI,

Comments

“

It saddens me deeply to think that you're no longer there with the precious ones who
loved you so deeply. Even though I'm not in Milwaukee you, your mom and sister are
near and dear to my heart. Never will I forget that winning smile and gentle spirit. I
can only speak from my experience but I'd say you're the epitome of your
grandfather who had the absolute most loving spirit of ANYONE I've ever known.
For your mom and sisters "weeping may endure for a night but joy cometh in the
morning. " Angelo has shed that earthly flesh but his spirit soars and will be with you
always.
Just as you don't see me and my love for you is great and everlasting, so be it with
Angelo.
GOD knows and HE cares.

Angelita Cochran - June 06, 2018 at 03:57 PM

“

Angelo will be missed by his entire family and many friends. He was wise beyond his
years. Growing up he was always levelheaded and handled difficult situations with
tact. Everyone in the family had their own special bond with him. We shared some of
the most exciting carefree times together. I love you always cousin. Rest easy like
the player that you are

Meisha Vakerria - June 01, 2018 at 01:33 AM

“

Angelo has touched the hearts of so many including myself, I will cherish your
memories and am very blessed to have known such an amazing one-of-a kind young
man. You are loved and deeply missed until we meet again, my angel.
Love always.
Rosann Moore-Banks Family

Rosann Moore/Banks - May 31, 2018 at 10:52 PM

“

Man friend where do I start my favorite memory of you is when I was trying to fix my
car and I video chatted you and you was like whats wrong with you why can't you just
take it to the shop you gonna mess it up worst ... Then I put the breaks on backwards
I never admitted that I messed up but the next day when you saw me you was like
bring your but here .... You f up didn't .... Yeah I know you did ...... LMBO you use to
stay treating my life lol ... I love you friend are memories are priceless .... You where
my secret holder ... I told you stuff nobody knew ... I love you boss and as tears run
down my cheeks I'm happy that you're free. I love you rest in peace my king

Whitney Burks - May 31, 2018 at 08:14 PM

“

My brother

Nakia Moore - May 31, 2018 at 07:08 PM

